
.*- loser, comforted blm~eit by say-
aging, L~ Moltke; he’S gettin~

~one occasion,-when Von Buelow’
" :to conduct a_o ore~estra] concerl

wikich a plec 9 written by an arLsto-
wRs td be performed,

requested permi~ion to
:on obtaining It,

Imxc~l containing sevenS,pen-
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.~ - he bellov~I him to be, ~d.to ~ the.

~,q,o~ ~ omeer, ~o po~ed -, e~rpr~e ~ "m~..r~..~ .Zm..~
" ~ ~me ester., was ~ and who "wU really a+ goo~ + ~llow, a~stl

,, : tu ~ health, con~de~in4~ h~ ~ th~ ve~7 well of Sun, laughed

serv/ce in Ludis. And yet be was not heartily .at the thought df the eolonel’s
su~t’ and prom~ Gus that Mlllleent~y. ~uoe he reza~ed ~ son

A~ as a as’m--do-Well+ though should marry ~ when and whero he
that young man wu nelt.I~ b~r p]eas/~L ¯ + "- " : "-

worse than the average and, "I say, -Gus,"-l,o~red :the colonel, +as

mox~ver, thecolonel-p~ne~l fo+ a help- they wire le~ving the smoking-room

., mats to take the place of the w/to for- bed, "~r~ise me you’+H " bring

5who. had been carried off by 3nn~e Mrs. Ohople~gh here dgxso~ ~fter

~ever. So it was.that he d_td nOt:ImJoy you’re married. ..... "

~l~e as he should have. A few days - atterward~ Mllileent
: " was quietly and 1~o~ta.Suddenly matters took a different , tiously re&de Mrs. Augustus ChOpl~gh

’ .

. ~I, you~tg lady of strikingly prep0s- In London: FaU, hf~_,to.his word, the

¯ ~ appearanee-=-M1111cent Van- young man wrote his father-of his

qnly daugtlter of Rev. Kloystu$ "mar’flags’ and telling him -that he

YanJohn, the vica~-~had been espied should run down on the followll~I day

&y the colonel Ddroceedl~ up the lane to Introduce I~s bride to h~"~new
father. ~_ ~ .

" . The colonel was at dinner---U~at Is
" -to say. he was playing at dinner--for

what with h/s own consuming .pass."on
and ~che eager "expectation with which
he awhRed the+ arr/val of his soft
and his daughter-ln-law, he sent awa.y
untasted e~er~ ¯dish that was see be-
fore ht~. :

The door bell rang. The. colonel
Jumped. up .to answer it himself, "but
checked_~his movement suddenly.

.... No, no," he said, "I’Ll have It a sur-
~:= prise ,to the last."

Gus entered.
"Here I am, fatherP’ he said.

" " "Ye&" ye0; 1but where’s-----" sal:l
¯ ~ the colonel, Impatiently. " :

Gus went out, and reappeared with
31lllicent

The colonel stagger~.~at flrmt, end
something like a frown gathered o~
his brow. But he recovered himself,
and with a smile -that lllumlna.~]
his whole face sald, heartily, ad~’ess-

Ing Mltllcent:
"I am indeed delighted to welcome

you to my house:as mY dangt~ter,"
ors B~P~ w~T~ un.tacxxT Then turulng to hIs_ son ’he added:

:’ +"Ous, my boy, you’ve had XU uneom=
W~e.h ran parel]e~ with his ground~ mealy nain~w-escaper’. _ ..
as he paced along his favorite shrub-
bery walk. BeL~g on his own property . fhe ~o~et of Happiness. "
lallplrt~ him with eo.u~age; he had
fazed at her and she had blushed and
looked down. He hurried i~to. the
hooJe and abut himself up In: his
mm~.

"1 am 55," he satd to h/~se~.f. ’)i
am--well, I am good-lookin~;, my
waistcoat Is of decent 8!i~ I hare

..It ~ complexion, and a man is only
as old as he ~eels. Why shouldn’t I ?
I may-be-called an old fool. Well,
there are _plenty of even older fools in
the-world, l:--well--I will;"

, ~ V~nJohn was walking at +the
.tdtnClcal hour the next day, and the
next day after that, and so on for
more thana wee]L’and each-day-the
same little comedy was played--
sheep’s e~ee on the part of the colonel,
blushes and looking down on the part
of M~u Millcent VanJohn. . "

Did Mira VanJohn walk _,p that
--~ - ~-,~o _~,,~r~ with ~ fixed pur-

IX~e? Why, of courue she did. ..
Punctually at4 o’clock #very ai~r-

noou Auff~stus Chopletgh, Jr,, mt~t her
at the top of It It was rather am odd
thin~;’m do----tim daughter of a well-
known pe_,~m~., meeting clandestinely
the son of an equally w. ell-know~ eolo-
I~. The following c:onvermttlon will
exphttn it: = ,

"Oh, Gust I beg~ to feel SO awfu4ty
g~ty, mee~g you llk~ rl~. Why
can’t we love each. other openly?
Ther~s nothing to be ashamed of in it.
Why, my dear Ou~ yore- father fiuln
love with me."

"By Jove, MAIIIe,+ It’s no. laughin~
mattar--that it Isn’t. A man’s father
his rival ~n love!" ¯

That evening Mr. Gus appeared at
home at an unusually early hour, ~Sy ~eme~s r~.d ~

¯ "Well," was the greeting of his;par- +Many babie# have been’ i
~ut, ’Tou are not hare so precious
~mrly .~vJth that’goody-goody face ,’or llfe with constitutions weaken

tlsease taken In with their Inether. I’m sure, you young scampi milk: Mothers :cannot be too
Wh~ +you ~urn up punctuaffy to din-. as to the food they use while
~er I know you wa~t ~methlng out’th~ bnh~, ,Ph~ ,~,,~,um,~,,e
of me. But, mind, not another half-: ~- "-~’~ .=.-~_~.-’2"~"~._~2,;

.~’~2"~- ~" "~"-- - " ] "I was a great coffee drinke~-
- w~az. a o~ee o~ a hurry you a~u. child, and thonght.l

~!~, fath~; I don’t want money from i meai without it But I found
;3ro~. ,= said me yodng.man. . ~.,’ t was do.h+g-me-hmrm: ~JP<~r-: W~ll~ what the mezens io-lt, tl~enr, bad been ’~ubled --qh d~

... ~lt~l the old gen~man, ~ug. that, ~pota bel~re mr eyes and vain
¯ i him ~ looked, confused. . [ ~ea~rt, to which" was tdd~ tW,
~.~ ~ ’_’Why--well, I’m In love, that’s all, ~ J ago,: A ehronle SOs sioma~

¯ ~ OUL "And. I’m going to be I baby was born seven months al
"+i " ~ "to the-l~*~t.zl.ri in En,c]and-... llmo~t f_~m the ~nning

... . _.: _+. -+~ 2:+,.
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